CITY OF WINNIPEG CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: Residents

RE: 2022 LOCAL STREET RENEWAL PROGRAM: MOORE AVENUE - FROM RIVER ROAD TO DUNKIRK DRIVE

Construction start date: May 1, 2023
Duration: 7 weeks
Traffic impacts: Local Access Only

We wish to advise you that the work on the above street renewal project is scheduled to recommence.

Remaining work includes sidewalk and approaches on the north side of the street as well as asphalt paving from Pulberry Street to Dunkirk Drive.

The planned work from Dunkirk Drive to St. Mary’s Road will commence as well. As part of this work, we will repair the pavement curb and sidewalk, then install a new asphalt overlay to improve drainage and rideability.

Throughout construction, at least one lane of traffic and pedestrian access to residences will be maintained. Vehicle access to driveways will maintained as much as possible.

We are asking anyone with accessibility needs, moving requirements, planned special events or known underground appurtenances (such as sprinkler systems, lighting cables, etc.) within 20 feet of the curb, to contact me at (204) 928-8431. We are also here to answer general questions about the project.

We apologize for the inconvenience and disruption construction will cause and appreciate your patience as we work to make your street better.

Sincerely,

Blair Cockrell
Project Coordinator, Transportation
blair.cockrell@aecom.com

cc: Mr. Brian Mayes, Councillor, St. Vital Ward
    Ms. Monica Li, City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department
    Ms. Debbie Mikulik, City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Customer Services Division
    Ms. Julie Dooley, City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Communications
    PWD-EngineeringAdmin@winnipeg.ca
    311@winnipeg.ca

For more information on major construction projects:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks or call 311